
On the cultivation of Hops,
VInETIES OR Solrrs.-Several distinct varieties of

hops are cultivated in Europe, each being characer-
ized by important differences as to stylo of growth,
colour of the stem, quality of the fruit, length of polo,
and kind of soil specially required. Suflicient atten-
tion las net yet been paid on this side of the Atlantic
te these differences ; nany plantations are more or
less mixed, and in Canada, as far as our cbservation
bas extended, a ccurse, rougi kind of bine, of a red-
dish colour, scratching the bauds in the act of gath
cring the fruit, too comnionly prevails. The best
sorts of English hops, adapted to our soils and cli-
mate, would probably be, Goding's, Jones's and
Grape; a new variety bas recently liccu introduced
thera with great approval, called Early Prlific.
which it would bc very desirable to test in this coun-
try. The Englisli Grape, we believe, is what is
known in the State of New York as the White Cluster,
and the foew instances of it that; we have ecen in
Canada impressed us very favourably with its adaptaý
bility to our soil and climate. Tite Golding is only
adapted to dry, calcarcous soils; being a tall grower,
it requires poles eighteen or twenty feet long, and it
is distinguisbed beyond, perhaps, any oter sort, for
its large amount of lupulin, and consequently con-
mands the highest price. The Joness and Grapes,
(the latter so called on account of their flowers ap-
pearing in clusters) are well adapted to heavier
soils, producing immense crops in England or the
Wealdeu clays. The former we bave often secn pro-
duce, on such soils, a ton and upwards per acre, with
poles only nine or ten feet long, four to a bill. IL
would be advantageous te import some cuttings of
the most approved varieties of Engliah hops ; a few
thousands of each would enable us to test their re-
lative suitability, and supply a sufficient amount of
young plants for any demand that might arise.

MANarso.--As the culturo of hops admits of no
rotation, or rest to the soil, but in the large weight
of fruit and bines annually extracts a great amount
of mineral and organic matter from the same, liberal
manuring is an indispensable condition of success.
Soils naturally rich la calcareousand alkaline matter
are, in point of chemical composition, admirably
adapted te the growth of this plant, and consequently
require a smaller amount of artificial manuring.
But in the most favourable soils a yearly dressing te
some estent la reg.ired, la order to sustaln a uniforma
standard of produ -tiveness. Ashopsnotunirequently
suffer in our climate fromt the effects of frost wben the
ground is not sufficiently covered with onow, we
would auggest the following method of applying
farmyard manure. After the poles are stacked, and
the necessary surface drains or f4rrows made for the

ready carrying ifsurface water ln spring, cover each
bill, hefore bard frost commences, with rougl& dung,
which wvill not only serve to protect the plant, *ben
denuded cf snow, from the injurions efects of frost,
but will be in readiness in spring te lie spread and
worl.ed in as inanure for the next crop. A moderato
covering will, li most seasons, be found a perfect
safeguard ; and this woull bc the ouly application of
barn mianure rcqcuired. An occasional dressing of
burnt lime, say seventy or eighty, or even one itun-

'dred bushels an acre, at intervals of tire or six years,
on soils not naturally rich in that material. will beo
requisite. Tho best way of applying it is in spring,
after lie bops are poled and the ground once cultivat-
ed. Place the lime in smalt lumps at convenient,
distances in the alleys, cover iL slightly with earth
te facilitatè its slakening, and when in a powdery
state spread it evenly over the surface, a cultivate
it in witlh the borso hoo. IL is not a good practice,
with any crop, te plongh or dig in lime deeply, as it
naturally tends te sink ln the soil. In case the plant
assumes a veakly appearance after the growing sea-
son lias f::irly set in, lte nost economical and efilci-
ent way of manuring is to draw away the earthi witb
a hoo around the bill five or si-, inches deep, and
scatter a little guano or super-phosphate of lime,
covering andintermixiogitwiththehoe. Itissurpris-
ing, when the ground is ut all moist, how soon por-
tions of theso substances become solvent, and are as-
similated by the plant. li Englandwell rotted dung
is often used lu ibis way ; also rape cake powdered,
and cven woollen rags. The last are an excellent
manure, but in our bot and, often dry summers they
would net readily decompose, and it vould be better
to plough thent under in spring, or, still better, the
previons fall.

PacNrso.-As carly in the spring as possible, when
the young buds begin to appear on the portion of
stem lcft freux the last season, the operation of prun-
ing should be performed. Removo with a bon the
earth tiat covers the hill, and with a sharp knife cut-
off vhat remains of the old bines pretty close te the
crown of the plant, near or very little above where
ti' operation wvas performed tlbe preceding year.
Cutting bigh in a fow years will raise the stock te au
inconvenient and injurious extent above the surface
of the ground, and if prued too low ivill impair the
atrength of the plant, at least, for the current year.
Where carth has beeu put into the hils the preced.
ing sumuer, several inches of tho old bine will be
alive and of considerable thickness, with two or
threo joints of buds, affording sets or cuttings that
may bc used immediately for raising a new planta-
tion, or closely planting them in the ground for nur-
scry stock, can be set out elther in the following
autumn or spring. Pruning should be dono cafefully,
and weakly bills repaired either with cuttings, or,
which is botter, nurscry plants, and marked by put-
ting down a stick, se that In the subsequent operation
of poling, shorter poles may bo placed to the weaker
planta i a precaution of great practical importance.

Frur.

Tuts plant, thongh il bas beed cultirated lu msany
parts o flic werld front time immemorial, is only o
recent introduction among the general farm crops or
Canada. Fromt the success which liasattended its cul-
turc wherc it bas been tried, it is fast coming into no-
tice and faveur among agricutlturists. 'It bas indeed
much te recommend iL. It supplies twvo important
articles of commerce. always and increasingly in de-
mand, viz., the fibrous substance out of which linea
:abrics are made, and the seed from vhich linseed ail
and oil-cake are obtained. For these the market is
as regular and constant as for whoat, and the price
bas been for some time past, and is likely te b for
soma time te come, if net itdeed forever, suRficiently
high te render flax-growing as remunerative as any
of the crops ordiuarily grown on the farm.

Moreover, it is restorative ratier than exhaustive
in its effect on the soil in which it grows, provided
always that a proper systen of husbandary be pu.r-
sued. Timo was, and net long since, wbn the re-
verse of tbis was hastily assumet to b the tact
Careful chemical analysis bas, however, sbown thal
the fibre and seed of flax tako less from the soil than
the grain of a wheat crop. The fibre indeed is ob-
tainei mainly from the atmospere, there being only
abòut five poundas of mineral malter existing in the
fibre yielded by a ton of flax. It isalso largely com-
posed of woody structure whicht may be returned to
thO solI. If il addition to giving backto the land all
the vaste after separating the fibre, the sced refuse
left after extracting the oil lie fed te cattle, a most
valuable manure is obtained, and flax may fairly taka
rank among the class of improving crops. IL is also
a eharacteriatie of ibis plant, that it has long, slender,
tapering roots, wbich penetrate deeply into the earth,
and derive no small amount of nourisiment from the
subsoil. The opinion is held by experienced flax-
growers, that if clover succeed flax, and b plougbed
under after the second crop, its roots will replaco
most of the organic msatter taken up by the preceding
fiax crop. The actual demand made by tis plant on
the inorgauic substance fount in the soil, will he
seen at a glanco from the following analysis ma de
by Jobnston of the ashes of flax fibre, and of thie re-
fuse or pob.

FlIax Pot,
Alkatino alts, chiely Common mit and FUI

rbatoorpoash..... . .883 958
Pbosbiae, cbteily otIthae and magnesia..1789 14.12
Carbonate or lime.. .. ... ......... 6 . 51.43
carbonate ormagnesia. , ................ 6.38 9.24
InSolublosillious matter.... ............ 1.24 1.63

100 100
Tho above table shows the importance of return-

ing the refuse to the land as manure, and it aise
furnishes a guide as te the kind of fertilizera needed te
make up for the demands of this crop. Lime, bonc-


